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Based on fractal geometry, fractal medium of coalbed methane mathematical model is established
by Langmuir isotherm adsorption formula, Fick's diffusion law, Laplace transform formula,
considering the well bore storage effect and skin effect. The Laplace transform ﬁnite difference
method is used to solve the mathematical model. With Stehfest numerical inversion, the distri-
bution of dimensionless well bore ﬂowing pressure and its derivative was obtained in real space.
According to compare with the results from the analytical method, the result from Laplace trans-
form ﬁnite difference method turns out to be accurate. The inﬂuence factors are analyzed, including
fractal dimension, fractal index, skin factor, well bore storage coefﬁcient, energy storage ratio,
interporosity ﬂow coefﬁcient and the adsorption factor. The calculating error of Laplace transform
difference method is small. Laplace transform difference method has advantages in well-test
application since any moment simulation does not rely on other moment results and space grid.
Copyright © 2015, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Coalbed methane well test is one of the important means to
obtain coalbed methane reservoir parameters, it is also an
effective method to validate the ﬂow mechanism and of coal
seam directly. The medium of coal seam is typical natural frac-
ture system which is made up of cleat and substrate. A great
number of experimental data indicate that the porous medium
system in coal reservoirs has the different heterogeneous
structure in different scales, which show a kind of self-similarity
and have the fractal characteristics [1e3]. In 1990, Chang and
Yortsos [4] built up a theoretical model for fractal reservoirs and
opened the door to the study of seepage mechanics in fractal
reservoirs. After this, Beier et al. [5e7] used the percolationtroleum University.
ier on behalf of KeAi
niversity. Production and host
creativecommons.org/licenses/bmodel of fractal reservoirs to explain the well test results in the
complex reservoirs which couldn't be explained by traditional
model. In 2007, He Yingfu, Yang Zhengming et al. [8] used the
ﬁnite difference method to solve pressure transient of Coalbed
methane fractal medium, but the grid effect of the method is
serious and the step length of time and meshing generation is
quite sensitive. The accuracy of calculation results is affected. In
2007, GAO Huimei, He Yingfu et al. [9] used analytical method to
analyze pressure transient in Coalbed methane deformable me-
dium. In 2008, Zhang Xianmin and Tong Dengke [10] also used
the analytical method to study pressure dynamic in Coalbed
methane fractal medium. But the analytical method has some
limitations to solve directly the complex nonlinear partial dif-
ferential equations. In 2012, Liu Hong, Wang Xinhai et al. [11]
used the Laplace transform ﬁnite difference method to solve
the one-dimensional seepage problems, and proved the appli-
cability for calculating seepage problem.
This article established fractal medium of coalbed methane
mathematical model by introducing fractal dimension and
fractal index, considering the well bore storage effect and skin
effect, and used Laplace transform ﬁnite difference method to
solve, eliminated the time variable and weakened the effect ofing by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
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ence method, and it can also be applied to calculate well bore
ﬂowing pressure of the complex Coalbed methane reservoir
conditions. We can analyze the inﬂuence of fractal dimension,
fractal index, skin factor, well bore storage coefﬁcient and energy
storage ratio, interporosity ﬂow coefﬁcient and the adsorption
factor on coalbed methane pressure dynamic.2. Mathematical model
Based on the characteristics, mathematical model of Coalbed
methane is established for the assumption: (1) the top and
bottom boundary of the fractal reservoir are sealed, fracture
network is embedded in the 2D Euclidean bedrock, the fractal
dimension is df, (2) the ﬂow in the cleat system is laminar ﬂow
and radial ﬂow, and can be described by Darcy's law, (3) ignore
the gravity, (4) Langmuir isothermal adsorption, (5) the fracture
network still have fractal characteristics when it occurred small
deformation under the pressure, and the change of the fractal
dimension can be ignored.
The fractal reservoir permeability and porosity is
K ¼ Kw

r
rw
dfq2
f ¼ fw

r
rw
df2
where df is the fractal dimension, q is the fractal index, rw is the
radius of the bore hole, m, Kw is the reservoir permeability near
the bore hole, m2, fw is the reservoir porosity near the bore hole.
According to the motion equation, the continuity equation,
and the constitutional equation of actual gas, the dimensionless
governing equation of Coalbed methane in the fractal reservoir
can be expressed as
v2mD
vr2D
þ b
rD
vmD
vrD
¼ rqD

u
vmD
vtD
 ð1 uÞ vVD
vtD

(1)
vVD
vtD
¼ 1
l
ðVED  VDÞ (2)
where,
mD ¼
2pKwhðmi mÞ
qscmpsc
mwD ¼
2pKwh

mi mwf

qscmpsc
tD ¼
Kwt
v0rdfw
;
VD ¼
V  Vi
Vi
VED ¼
VE  Vi
Vi
u ¼ fwmCg
v0l ¼ Kwt
v0rdfw
v0 ¼ fwmCg þ
2pKwhViTZiFG
qscTsc
b ¼ df  q 1
where m is the pseudo pressure, Pa2/mPa$s, mi is the pseudo
pressure under the initial reservoir pressure which is pi Pa2/
mPa$s, qsc is the production in standard state, m3/s, psc is the
pressure in standard state, Pa, Tsc is the temperature in standard
state, K, V is the Coalbed methane concentration of matrix block,
m3/m3, Vi is the Coalbed methane concentration when the
pressure is pi, m3/m3, VE is the Coalbedmethane concentration in
equilibrium, m3/m3, VL is the ultimate absorbance, m3/m3, t is
adsorption time, s, Cg is gas compressibility, Pa1, m is gas vis-
cosity, Pa$s, h is formation thickness, m, Zi is the gas compress-
ibility factor, FG is shape factor of matrix block 1/m2.
The Langmuir isothermal adsorption equation is
VE ¼
VLm
mL þm
(3)
Vi ¼
VLmi
mL þmi
(4)
where mL is the pseudo pressure when the pressure is pL, Pa2/
mPa$s, pL is the pressure when the adsorbance is a half of ulti-
mate adsorbance.
The deﬁnite condition is

CD
vmwD
vtD
 rbD
vmD
vrD

rD¼1
¼ 1 (5)
mwD ¼

mD  SrbD

vmD
vrD

rD¼1
(6)
8><
>:
mDðrD ¼ ReDÞ ¼ 0ðconstant pressure boundaryÞ
vmD
vrD
ðrD ¼ ReDÞ ¼ 0ðsealed boundaryÞ
(7)
where CD is dimensionless well bore storage coefﬁcient, S is skin
factor, ReD is the dimensionless radius of outer boundary.
Laplace transform is a commonly integral transform used in
engineering mathematics. The Laplace transform of function f(t)
is
L½f ðtÞ ¼ f ðzÞ ¼
Z∞
0
f ðtÞeztdt
where z is Laplace variables.
By using the Laplace Transform, the Eqs. (1) and (2) can be
expressed as
v2mD
vr2D
þ b
rD
vmD
vrD
¼ rqD
	
uzmD  ð1 uÞzVD


(8)
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1
l

VED  VD

(9)
Making a ¼ qscpscmmL
2pKwhmiðmL þmÞðmL þmiÞ
, so
VED ¼ amD (10)
The Eq. (9) can be expressed as
VD ¼ 
amD
l$zþ 1 (11)
By combining Eqs. (11), Eq. (8) can be expressed as
v2mD
vr2D
þ b
rD
vmD
vrD
¼ rqDf ðzÞmD (12)
where,
f ðzÞ ¼

uþ að1 uÞ
l$zþ 1

z
By using the Laplace Transform, the Eqs. (5)e(7) can be
expressed as

CDzmwD 
vmD
vrD

rD¼1
¼ 1
z
(13)
mwD ¼

mD  SrbD

vmD
vrD

rD¼1
(14)
8><
>:
mDðrD ¼ ReDÞ ¼ 0ðconstant pressure boundaryÞ
vmD
vrD
ðrD ¼ ReDÞ ¼ 0ðsealed boundaryÞ
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Fig. 1. Comparison of Transform Finite Difference method and analytical method.3. Solving mathematical model
Meshing the seepage areas in varied, Eq. (2) can be expressed
as
1
r2i
v2mD
vx2
þ ðb 1Þ
r2i
vmD
vx
¼ f ðzÞrqimD (16)
By Finite difference, the Eq. (16) can be expressed as
1
r2i
miþ1;D2mi;Dþmi1;D
Dx2
þðb1Þ
r2i
miþ1;Dmi;D
Dx
¼ rqi f ðzÞmi;D
(17)
When i ¼ 1
½1þDxðb1Þm2;D

1þDxðb1Þþ f ðzÞrq1þ
r1DxCDz2
CDz2Sþz

m1;D
¼ r1Dx
CDz2Sþz
(18)
When i ¼ 2, 3… N1
½1þ Dxðb 1Þmiþ1;D 
h
2þ Dxðb 1Þ þ f ðzÞr2þqi Dx2
i
mi;D
þmi1;D ¼ 0
(19)
When i ¼ NConstant pressure boundary

h
1þ f ðzÞr2þqi Dx2
i
mN;D þmN1;D ¼ 0 (20)
Sealed boundary

h
2þ f ðzÞr2þqi Dx2
i
mN;D þmN1;D ¼ 0 (21)
By solving tridiagonal matrix, the well bore ﬂowing pressure
in Laplace space was obtained. Especially, when the fractal
dimension is 2 and the fractal index is 0, the fractal is dis-
appeared. The pressure in real space was solved with Stehfest
inversion formula [12].
4. Characters of pressure transient
Fig. 1 shows the correctness of Laplace transform ﬁnite dif-
ference method is veriﬁed. As shown in Fig. 1, compared with the
drawing of calculation results with analytical method and Lap-
lace transform ﬁnite difference method, the drawn curves are
coincident.
Fig. 2 shows the Transform Finite Difference method has a
good adaptability to different meshing. As shown in Fig. 2, the
curves are almost same when the grid counting number is 40, 80
and 120.
Fig. 3 shows the characteristic of the Coalbed Methane Pres-
sure Transient curve. As shown in Fig. 3, the liquid phase in coal
seams: (a) well bore storage period, pressure and pressure de-
rivative curves change along with 45 line, (b) transitional
period, the pressure curve rises and the pressure derivative curve
rises at ﬁrst and goes down latter, (c) the ﬂow in the cleat system,
The pressure will change along with horizontal straightness if
the ﬂow reaches radical ﬂow, but the part or whole characters of
the ﬂow in the cleat system will be covered up when the well
bore storage effect is strong, (d) interporosity pseudosteady ﬂow
state, the pressure changes from rising to steady, and then rise
again, so the pressure derivative curve goes down at ﬁrst and
rises latter and forms a “V” shape, (e) the ﬂow in the whole
system, the pressure curve and the pressure derivative curve is a
horizontal straightness during the radical ﬂow period, (f)
affected by circular sealed boundary, the slope of pressure curve
inﬁnitely close to 1, and the pressure derivative curve is a line
whose slope is 1 and it is a 45 line.
5. Inﬂuencing factors of pressure transient
Fractal dimension. Fig. 4 shows the effect of fractal dimension
on the pressure and pressure derivative curves. As shown in Fig.
Fig. 2. Effect of the grid counting number on calculation results of Transform Finite
Difference method.
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Fig. 3. Characteristic of the Coalbed Methane Pressure Transient curve.
Fig. 5. Effect of fractal index on the pressure and pressure derivative curves.
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the generalized radical ﬂow (the second straight line segment).
The greater the value of fractal dimension is, the gentler the
straight line segment of the generalized radical ﬂow is.
Conversely, the smaller the numerical value of fractal dimension
is, the steeper the straight line segment of the generalized radical
ﬂow is.
Fractal index. Fig. 5 shows the effect of fractal index on the
pressure and pressure derivative curves. As shown in Fig. 5, the
fractal index (q) also affect the straight line segment of the
generalized radical ﬂow (the second straight line segment) and it
depicts the connectivity of fractal network. As the value of fractal
index increases, the uptrend of the pressure and pressureFig. 4. Effect of fractal dimension on the pressure and pressure derivative curves.derivative curve is the more obvious, the fracture network is, and
the worse its connectivity is the more distorted and complex.
Well bore storage coefﬁcient and skin factor. Fig. 6 shows the
effect of well bore storage coefﬁcient and skin factor on the
pressure and pressure derivative curves. As shown in Fig. 6, Well
bore storage coefﬁcient and skin factor (CDe2S) mainly inﬂuence
the height of transition period of the curve of pressure derivative
from well bore storage period to the ﬂow period in the cleat
system. As the value increases, the height of transition period is
higher.
Energy storage ratio. Fig. 7 shows the effect of energy storage
ratio on the pressure and pressure derivative curves. As shown in
Fig. 7, energy storage ratio (u) mainly inﬂuences the depth and
width of “V” shape on the derivative curve. As the value of energy
storage ratio decreases, the “V” shape curve is deeper and wider.
Interporosity ﬂow coefﬁcient. Fig. 8 shows the effect of
interporosity ﬂow coefﬁcient on the pressure and pressure de-
rivative curves. As shown in Fig. 8, interporosity ﬂow coefﬁcient
(l) inﬂuences the location of the transition period which is the
time when derivative curve deviates the horizontal straightness
of radial ﬂow. As the value increases, the “V” shape curve appears
more lately and closer to the right.
Adsorption factor. Fig. 9 shows the effect of adsorption factor
on the pressure and pressure derivative curves. As shown in Fig.
9, adsorption factor (a) mainly inﬂuences the time that deriva-
tive curve deviates the straight line segment of cleat system
radical ﬂow. As the value increases, derivative curve deviates
earlier, the deﬂected degree is bigger, and the “V” shape curve is
deeper.
Boundary. Fig. 10 shows the Effect of boundary on the pres-
sure and pressure derivative curves. As shown in Fig. 10, the endFig. 6. Effect of well bore storage coefﬁcient and skin factor on the pressure and
pressure derivative curves.
Fig. 7. Effect of energy storage ratio on the pressure and pressure derivative curves.
Fig. 8. Effect of interporosity ﬂow coefﬁcient on the pressure and pressure deriv-
ative curves.
Fig. 10. Effect of boundary on the pressure and pressure derivative curves.
L. Wang et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 231e236 235of the pressure curve inﬁnitely close to 45 line and the pressure
derivative curve is 45 line when the boundary is sealed, the end
of the pressure curve is horizontal line and pressure derivative
descends.6. Conclusions
(1) By introducing fractal dimension and fractal index, fractal
medium of coalbed methane mathematical model is
established, considering the well bore storage effect and
skin effect. The solutions of Laplace space and real space
have been validated with Laplace transform ﬁnite differ-
ence method in different boundary conditions, and theFig. 9. Effect of adsorption factor on the pressure and pressure derivative curves.inﬂuence of skin factor, well bore storage coefﬁcient, en-
ergy storage ratio, interporosity ﬂow coefﬁcient, adsorp-
tion factor, fractal dimension and fractal index on coalbed
methane pressure dynamic have been analyzed.
(2) The advantages of Laplace transform ﬁnite difference
method, compared with Finite Difference method, are that
time variable can be eliminated, and the calculated pres-
sure at any time does not rely on the pressure of other
time, the pressure at a certain time can be directly got, and
the step length of the grid division has almost no effect on
the calculation. Laplace transform ﬁnite differencemethod
is a considerable method when some numerical simula-
tion problems are unable to obtain the analytical solution.
(3) The fractal dimension (df) and fractal index (q) mainly
inﬂuence the straight line segment of the generalized
radical ﬂow. With the increase of the fractal dimension
value, the straight line segment of the generalized radical
ﬂow is more gently. Conversely, with the increase of the
fractal dimension, the straight line segment of the gener-
alized radical ﬂow is steeper. The inﬂuence of fractal index
and fractal dimension is opposite to the straight line
segment of the generalized radical ﬂow.Acknowledgment
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